Alumni
SMU alumnus Brian Cobble among artists currently showcased at the Valley House Gallery and Sculpture Garden

SMU alumnus Ladar Levison developing new email to protect personal information
http://www.bizjournals.com/dallas/blog/morning_call/2014/08/how-dark-mail-could-protect-your-personal.html?ana=e_dal_rdup&s=newsletter&ed=2014-08-05&utm=vX6EprjMIiLoUXuRkqUC%2Fanml&t=1407356166

SMU alumna Cindy Yeilding nicely profiled for her energy industry career
http://www.oedigital.com/component/k2/item/6409-faces-of-the-industry-cindy-yielding

SMU alumnus Austin Buerge nicely profiled

SMU alumnus Gary Evans, CEO of Magnum Hunter Resources soon to relocate to DFW

News
NBC Sports
Dr. Turner, American Athletic Conference commissioner supports new NCAA governance structure
http://collegefootballtalk.nbcsports.com/2014/08/07/aac-commish-voices-support-for-new-ncaa-governance-structure/

New York Times
Peter Weyand, Simmons, German long jumper's prosthetic leg deemed an unfair advantage

Amy Puelz, Cox, rate manipulations may distort banks' market risk models
Rate manipulations may distort banks’ market risk models

Reuters
Harvey Rosenblum, Cox, angling to solve the wage/growth riddle
and here

U.S. News
Andrea Meltzer, Dedman, is your relationship making you fat?
http://health.usnews.com/health-news/health-wellness/articles/2014/08/06/is-your-relationship-making-you-fat?int=98e708

Wall Street Journal
Hemang Desai, Cox, advice about investing in corporate spin-offs
http://online.wsj.com/articles/strategies-to-profit-from-corporate-spinoffs-1406921136

Washington Post
Joshua Rovner, Dedman, what Ukraine means for how we study war
http://www.washingtonpost.com/blogs/monkey-cage/wp/2014/08/04/what-ukraine-means-for-how-we-study-war/

Amarillo Globe News
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, city considers tax increase

Beaufort Observer
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, gasoline would be $6.00 per gallon without fracking

Culture Map Dallas
SMU ranks in Forbes and Money’s new Best Colleges and University rankings

Meadows Museum celebrates new acquisitions

Dallas Business Journal
NSA/DHS Re-Designates SMU as Cyber Defense Center of Academic Excellence
SMU receives cyber education designation from NA.

D Magazine
Nathan Cortez, Dedman Law, study says mobile health industry would benefit from more FDA regulation.

Dallas Morning News
Dana Ayres, DEA staff, among Junior League’s new officers.

KERA radio
Michael Cox, Cox, Texas has high growth rate of women-owned businesses.

Medical Xpress
Chrystyna Kouros, Dedman, marital tension harms parent’s bond with child, especially dads.
and here
and here

Phys.org
Jodi Cooley, Dedman, physicists go deep to hunt for dark matter

Star Local Media
SMU Trustee Gene Jones receives a lifetime achievement recognition from the Girl Scouts of Northeast Texas

Washington Business Journal
SMU partners with 2U, Inc. to launch online Master’s degree
and here
and here
http://www.insidehighered.com/news/2014/08/05/colleges-start-new-academic-programs
and here
and here
and here
http://www.datacenterknowledge.com/archives/2014/03/07/datacentermasterssmu/
and here

Washington Times
Jeffrey Engel, Dedman, Obama only the most recent president to face impeachment